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Company: Healthcarelink

Location: Sydney

Category: other-general

About the Opportunity A very busy bulk billing clinic in the St. Marys area is urgently needing

to replace a departed doctor who has recently left the clinic. Located in a high foot traffic

area inside a shopping complex with a lot of walk-in patients as well as pre-booked

appointments, the doctor owned and operated practice is open 7 days a week with onsite

pathology also available every day of the week. You will have the assistance of a practice

nurse to help out with a large proportion of patients who require care plans and healthcare

assessments and be working alongside an experienced team of medical, allied healthcare

professionals and consulting specialists who are always fully booked. Range of services

available here include inoculations, occupational health, treatment for skin conditions, women

and men's health, paediatrics and geriatrics, minor procedures, physical rehabilitation,

counselling, nutrition and foot care. The clinic has ample parking for patients and staff and is

also easily accessible by public transport with nearby bus stops. The ideal candidate will be

available at least 3 days a week with the capacity to participate in a rotating weekend

roster so if you're a VR GP who is still subject to the moratorium requirements and

seeking a non-rural DPA position that's not too far away from the city this position is for

you! Please APPLY to this role with your latest CV or contact us on the details below for more

information about the opportunity. Essential Criteria: MBBS or equivalent Must have a current

and valid AHPRA GENERAL /SPECIALIST registration FRACGP qualified Available at least 3

Days a Week
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